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<t< : see t ; second sentence. Also, (M,

£,) and t laiJJ, (K,) or t n\Xi, (M,) t. q. 1^. jJ,

(K,) and liljJ, (TA,) or litjj, i. e. The first

occurrence of a thing, that happens to one unex

pectedly: (M :) [or the first of anything : and

an occurrence thereof by which one is taken un

awares : accord, to explanations in the K in art.

»JV :] pi. of the first, Ulj^. (TA.) [And all

app. signify The faculty of extemporizing; like

Ayjj^ (q. v.) &c] You say, Sju*. 1si\j>> u^*>

\. e. rt-n.n- iyjjj, [meaning] /SwcA a one Aos a

<70od faculty of extemporizing; or of uttering,

or relating, things by means of the promptness

of his intelligence. (TA.)

»el jl/ : see ; second sentence.

^pb [act. part. n. of 1]: see in nine

places.

*ob : see 1, in two places.

■
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lju* [originally noun of place and of time

from 1 ; A place, and a time, of beginning,

9t 0'

&c. _] See SI jj. —— [Also A principle, orfirst

rule, of a science &c. : pi. ^jt-a.— And The

primary import of a word ; opposed in this sense

to <bl£.]

tjk~o : see

^yjii 0II, applied to God, 27ie Creator, or

Originator, of the things [that exist], who hath

produced them at the beginning, not after the

similitude of anything pre-existing. (Nh.) And

j j j #j

^ju«JI, so applied, lie who createth man-

hind, and who returneth them after life to death

in the present world and after death to life on

the day of resurrection. (TA in art. ^c.)__

jl;3uo ^JU4 A man rwAo na« (/owe on warring, or

warring and plundering, expeditions, time after

time, and is experienced in affairs : (A'Obeyd,

and It in art. :) and a horse upon which the

owner has gone time after time on warring, or

warring and plundering, expeditions; (TA in

that art. ;) or well trained and exercised, (K. and

TA in that art,) so as to be obedient to his rider.

(TA in that art.) [For other significations of

* OJ " o t

^£jwo, see its verb (4); and see >»»-t.]

it ~ 0 * 9t o*

Slju* : see Stj^.

i j i«

J5JL-0 [pass. part. n. of 1 ; Begun, &c. =]

See (^ju.

'"5J «*' r-r I •

ljk>;^> : see Ij*>. _ [In grammar, as correlative

%' *

of inchoative.]

1. aor. ^ , inf. n. jjj, J< (the moon) became

full. (Msb.)__ I He (a boy) became full-grown

and roundj- implying comparison to the full moon.

(TA.) fit (fruit) attained to maturity. (TA,

from a trad.) [See also 4.] It rose like the

full moon. (Er-Raghib.) —— See also 3, in six

' ' 3 3 0 Or" 3 ' ' & ' * '

places. >r«flt jjl^jiUO;^: and jjt^j OjOj

J^aJI : see Sjjb. _,_b*^l Ojju /SAe (a camel)

brought forth at an earlier period of the year

f/tan <Ae other camels. (TA.) [See 1>jJu, voce

(jjjju.] __jjut C«^A. J / wen< forth to make

water. (A.)

3. inf. n. SjiUo and jt ; and " ;

He hastened, or wiarfe haste, or strove to be first

or beforehand, in doing [or attaining or obtaining]

it; (M, K, TA, TK ;) namely, a thing: (M:)

and <nJI "jJ^> (^I>1£>) aor- - 5 and *«" *jiW ;

(M ;) He hastened with another, or vied or strove

with him in hastening, to it [or to do or attain or

obtainit] : syn. i)i».U, (M, K, TA,) and 4jt o^l.

(TA.) jib [as well as tjju and *jJujI] denotes

mutual effort only when it is immediately trans. :

when it is trans, by means of jjJI [or w> (the

former in the TA written by mistake ^t-)], there

is nothing to show that it denotes this. (MF.)

[But it is often immediately trans, without its

denoting such effort.] One says, apb He hastened

to do it [&c, as explained above]; meaning, a

thing that he desired, or wished for: (TA :) [and

«u jib signifies the same ; or he fiastened with it:

and the former signifies also he betook himself

early to him or it :] and <u)t jab he hastened to

it; (S, A;) as also 4^1 tJJJ, (S, Mgh, Msb,)

ff J J

aor.-, (S,) inf. n. j^J^»: (S, Msb:) or, accord.

to Zj, agreeably with its derivation, [see jJj,] he

employed the fulness of his power, or force, to

hasten [to it]: (TA:) and ^^Jl and "jJ^

<U! , (aor. 1 , inf. n. jju, TA, [or jjJ^, as above,])

the thing, or event, came to him, or happened to him,

hastily, quickly, or speedily ; and, beforehand [or

before he expected it] ; syn. J-»~fc, (M,K,) and J!—*,

(M,) or Jk»Z-pt : (K:) [and <»i« " jju, and J*s,

a saying, and aw action, proceeded from him

9* *

hastily, without premeditation : see Spb.] It is

said in a trad., Uys JbfCNjb 'jjib [)S<r<»e ye <o

be before decrepitude with good works ; i. e., <o

perform them before decrepitude]. (El-Jami' ef-

Sagheer.) And in another, .P^b 'jjib

[Strive ye to be before daybreak with the prayers

termed jjj ; i. e., to perform them before day-

ftreaA], (Idem.) And in another, »*}Laj l_jjab

OS > > - 0 ' 0 ' D " ' '

^oa^JI £>U» J^i [Hasten ye with, or to

perform, the prayer ofsunset before the rising of

the star]. (Idem.) You say also, ^ jjLj

^^jyt JU A£=>\ [Such a one hastens in consuming
' * * *

the property of the orphan before the latter is of

full age]. (A.) And ^»*~)t jiV [He hastened

to be before the orphan's attaining to full age in

expending his property] ; said of a guardian ; i. q.

* . ' rbt tit'

JU ^ "jj^l : (K :) and thus, ^\ Ijlju

ljj-£>, in the Kur [iv. 5], means hastening to be

before their attaining to full age in expending

their property. (Bd,* Jel.) And SjUM ojab and

<bU)t ^1 [He strove with him in hastening, or

strove to get before him, to the goal]. (A.) And

SjUII tjj^t and <uUJI ^1 [He strove in has

tening, or strove to get first, to the goal], (Ham

p. 46.) And j-ot jJl Uoju jayc^i jjb, and

(j-of t IjjJujI, and * yjjUj, They vied, or strove,

o?K? with another, in hastening to a thing, or an

affair, trying which of them would be first. (T.)

4. jj^t He liad thefull moon rising to him, (S,

M, K,) or upon him : (A :) a verb similar to

j-o.5 1 and Jij-it : (A :) or he journeyed during a

night of full moon. (T, K.) s It (an unripe

date) became red. (TA.) [See also l.]^jjul

^««>t ^ : see 3.

6. I_}jjb3 ?Viey hastened together ; vied, or

strove, one with another, in hastening; made

haste to be, or get, before one another; strove,

one with another, to be first, or beforehand. (S,

TA.) You say, jll Jl I^U, (TA,)

and £^uJI * Ijjj^l, (S, TA,) TAey hastened to-

getlier, &c, <o /aAe tfie weapons. (S.) And

cVjJI Ijjibj [They hastened together; or vied, or

strove, one with another, in hastening ; to attain

power, or eminence, or nobility] ; as also "ejjjJjl.

(A.) And lj*t l^jabj: see 3, last sentence.—

3 0 3 * * ' I

<lU jjLo U IjJk f [7%is meaning ?'« wAa< appears

from it (namely, the phrase, or sentence,) at

first sight]. (A phrase of frequent occurrence in

the TA &c.)

8 : see 3, in four places ; and see 6, in two

x '0 ' 0 * ' '0

places. i^Uj* O)jw^>t My eyes flowed with

tears. (TA, from a trad.)

Q. Q. 1. jj^j He heaped up wheat. (?.)

jju, (S, A, Msb, K, &c.,) originally an inf. n.,

(Msb,) The full moon ; (M, A, Msb, £ ;) as

also ♦jab; (L, KL;) the moow in its fourteenth

night : (S :) or the latter signifies [simply] the

moon : (IAar, T :) the moon in its fourteenth

night is called jju because it hastens to rise

before the sun sets ; (S, M ;) and to set before

the sun rises : (TA :) or because of its fulness ;

i * 0*
(S, TA ;) as being likened to a ejju : or, as Er-

Raghib thinks to be most probable, it is itself a

9 33

primitive word: (TA:) pi. j^ju. (M, A.) Hence,
0 ' 3*0'

jJlJI 2JU [The night of thefull moon; which is]

the fourteenth night [of the lunar month], (S.)

_ I A lord, master, or chief, (M, K,) of a people :

so called as being likened to the full moon. (M.)Applied to a boy, (Zj, M, K,) \ Full ofyouth

ful vigour and offlesh : (Zj :) orfull, or plump :

(M :) or i. q. *j>Uo [precocious], (T, !£•) [In

" _ 9, 0"

this sense, an epithet; and so its fem. Sjju (q. v.),

applied to an eye.] _ \ A cover ; or a dish or

plate; syn. ijh^o: (Ibn-Wahb, K :) because re

sembling the full moon, being round : so Az

thinks. (TA.) See also Sjjj, in two places.

f't/ 9 0*

Sjju, applied to an eye (o**)* Quick-sighted;

or that sees before others : (As, T, S, K, TA :) or

that sees before [the eyes of] other horses; applied

to a horse's eye : (IAar, T, M :) or sharp-sighted :

or round and large : (M :) or full like the full

moon : (S, K :) but the correct meaning is [said

to be] that [mentioned above as] given by IAar :

(M :) or, accord, to IAar, full; not defective.

(T.) = Also, (S,M,K,) and (K[,) The

skin of a lamb or hid (S, M, K) when it has been

weaned, (AZ, S, M,) used for milk: for [when it

is killed] while it continues sucking, its skin, if

used for milk, is called and for clarified


